Alterations in thin filament regulation induced by a human cardiac troponin T mutant that causes dilated cardiomyopathy are distinct from those induced by troponin T mutants that cause hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
We have compared the in vitro regulatory properties of recombinant human cardiac troponin reconstituted using wild type troponin T with troponin containing the DeltaLys-210 troponin T mutant that causes dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) and the R92Q troponin T known to cause hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). Troponin containing DeltaLys-210 troponin T inhibited actin-tropomyosin-activated myosin subfragment-1 ATPase activity to the same extent as wild type at pCa8.5 (>80%) but produced substantially less enhancement of ATPase at pCa4.5. The Ca(2+) sensitivity of ATPase activation was increased (DeltapCa(50) = +0.2 pCa units) and cooperativity of Ca(2+) activation was virtually abolished. Equimolar mixtures of wild type and DeltaLys-210 troponin T gave a lower Ca(2+) sensitivity than with wild type, while maintaining the diminished ATPase activation at pCa4.5 observed with 100% mutant. In contrast, R92Q troponin gave reduced inhibition at pCa8.5 but greater activation than wild type at pCa4.5; Ca(2+) sensitivity was increased but there was no change in cooperativity. In vitro motility assay of reconstituted thin filaments confirmed the ATPase results and moreover indicated that the predominant effect of the DeltaLys-210 mutation was a reduced sliding speed. The functional consequences of this DCM mutation are qualitatively different from the R92Q or any other studied HCM troponin T mutation, suggesting that DCM and HCM may be triggered by distinct primary stimuli.